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Defence Housing Australia

Section 1: DHA Overview and Resources

DHA advises no significant changes to targets published in the Portfolio Budget Statement 2012-13. However, the DHA Board and Advisory Committee compositions have changed and are detailed below.

The DHA Board members are:

- Chairman: Mr Derek Volker AO
- Managing Director: Mr Peter Hammond
- Commercial Director: Ms Margaret Walker
- Commercial Director: Ms Carol Holley
- Commercial Director: Hon JAL (Sandy) Macdonald
- Commercial Director: Hon Arch Bevis
- Nominee Secretary of Defence: Mr. Peter Sharp
- Nominee Chief of Defence Force: Air Vice Marshal Gary Beck AO (Rtd)
- Nominee Secretary of Finance and Deregulation: Ms Janice Williams

DHA has an Advisory Committee which has the following members:

- Chairman: Air Vice Marshal Gary Beck AO (Rtd)
- Convenor of Defence Families Australia: Ms Julie Blackburn
- Appointee of Chief of Navy: RADM Trevor Jones AM, CSC, RAN
- Appointee of Chief of Army: Major General Angus J. Campbell, DSC, AM
- Appointee of Chief of Air Force: Air Vice Marshal Gavin (Leo) Davies CSC
- Appointee of Defence Housing Australia: Mr Peter Hammond

Section 2: Outcomes and Planned Performance

DHA advises no significant changes to targets published in the Portfolio Budget Statements 2012-13.

Section 3: Explanatory Tables and Budgeted Financial Statements

DHA advises no significant changes to targets published in the Portfolio Budget Statements 2012-13.